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Access to health care in women’s prisons
Communication to the Commission on the Status of Women by Eurasian Harm Reduction Network,
Georgian Harm Reduction Network on Georgia
With this submission, EHRN aims to provide information to the Commission on the Status of Women
on the state of the right to health in Georgia for women who use drugs. This submission focuses on
the right to health for women who use drugs and are in places of detention.
BACKGROUND: In relation to women’s rights in Georgia, the UN Committee on the Elimination of
Discrimination against Women expressed concern over “the lack of information and data on
women’s health” and access to health services. The Committee also stated that it was “concerned
that the State party lacks a comprehensive approach to eliminating discrimination against women in
1
the area of health.”
Georgia is one of the few countries in Eastern Europe and Central Asia to criminalize possession of
drugs in any quantity, along with drug consumption. Changes were recently introduced to the Law
2
on Narcotics, Psychotropic Substances, Precursors and drug assistance, setting the threshold for
criminal possession. Under the new law, any amount up to 0.2 grams will still be considered a basis
for criminal liability, leading to imprisonment for up to 11 years (art. 260, par.1 of Criminal Code of
the Republic of Georgia). One gram of heroin (which may be less than a daily dose for a person
with heroin dependency) is considered by the law to be a “very large” quantity, and those convicted
of possession can be imprisoned for 8 to 20 years, or even for life. Sentencing for non-violent drug
crimes is thus vastly disproportionate in comparison with violent offences; for example, murder is
punishable by imprisonment for a term of 7 to 15 years. According to data from the Supreme Court
of Georgia, a total of 3,543 people were convicted of drug-related offences in 2011, with the absolute
3
majority (95%) convicted of illegal consumption and possession of drugs. Such sentencing is not
only disproportionate, but also a violation of human rights; with no access to drug treatment and
care in women’s prisons, incarcerated women are deprived of the right to health, including drug
treatment. Moreover, women who are imprisoned while undergoing drug treatment in the
community are deprived of the right to continued health care.
ISSUE: In Georgia, the drug quantities for which women spend 7-10 years in prisons often do not
4
exceed 0.5 grams of heroin. As a result there are 386 women in prison for drug-related offences,
comprising a full one-third of the total female prison population of 1,169 (the highest in Caucasus
1
region). Georgia incarcerates almost four times as many women for drugs as Azerbaijan, which has
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a female population nearly twice as large. Drug offences committed by women are usually related
to drug use and possession of small amounts of drugs, with no intent to sell; most of the women
incarcerated have not committed any violent crime.
The UN Committee on the Elimination of Discrimination against Women has expressed its concern
about the incarceration of women for petty offences, including drug offences. In relation to the
United Kingdom, the Committee expressed concern at the number of women “imprisoned for drug
offences or because of the criminalization of minor infringements, which in some instances seem
6
indicative of women’s poverty.” The Committee recommended “that the Government intensify its
efforts to understand the causes for the apparent increase in women’s criminality and to seek
7
alternative sentencing and custodial strategies for minor infringements.” This indicates that laws
that criminalize drug use lead to high levels of imprisonment.
In its General Recommendation, the Committee on the Elimination of Discrimination against Women
re-affirmed access to health care as a basic right under the Convention on the Elimination of
Discrimination against Women, determined at its 20th session, pursuant to Article 21, to elaborate a
8
general recommendation on article 12 of the Convention. In its Concluding Observation on Mexico
this year, the Committee also expressed concern over lack of adequate health facilities and services
9
for female inmates.
The incarceration of women for petty drug-related offences suggests that many of these women
need health care, including access to drug treatment, which is not available in prison setting.
Imprisonment of women who use drugs leads to violations of women’s right to health and to
worsening health conditions, as no drug treatment options are provided to imprisoned women.
Opioid substitution treatment (OST) is the most effective and most thoroughly researched form of
10
treatment for opiate dependence and prevention of HIV and other blood borne viruses.
Methadone and buprenorphine, the substances commonly used for OST, have a strong evidence
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base for their use, and have been placed on the WHO model list of essential medicines.
International conventions support equal access to medical care for people in prisons. In his report,
the UN Special Rapporteur on the right of everyone to the enjoyment of the highest attainable
standard of physical and mental health stated that “failure to provide effective /…/ treatment for
12
drug dependence in correctional settings is an infringement of the right to health.” The Committee
on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights recently recommended in its Concluding Observations on
the Ukraine that the State Party “make drug substitution therapy and other HIV prevention services
13
more accessible for drug users” as part of its obligations under article 12 of the Covenant. Many
studies have demonstrated the successful application of OST in prison populations, with regard to
prisoner-centered and non-prisoner-centered outcomes, including reduction in risky behaviors,
improved health conditions and reduction of risk for blood-borne infections and possible overdose
14
upon release.
15

OST in Georgia is available only for short-term detoxification in pre-trial detention units in two
men’s prisons: high security prison no. 8 in Tbilisi and, since December 2011, in Kutaisi penitentiary
institution no. 2. OST detoxification programs are not available in any of Georgia’s women’s
16
prisons. As a result, both male and female detainees suffer drug withdrawal and often continue
using illegal substances in prisons in extremely risky conditions. However, detained women do not
even have access to OST detoxification. States are obligated to take measures to eliminate violence
against girls and women, to ensure that the law protects them equally, and to provide them with
17
access to health and social services without discrimination.
As the case described below shows, women in Georgian prisons are neglected in terms of provision
of health care services. Most of them are stigmatized and discriminated against, which results in a
11
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reluctance to speak out about their experiences, but since the majority of women imprisoned for
drug offences are convicted of possession of small amounts of drugs, it is safe to assume that there
are more women who suffer from lack of access to health care, specifically drug treatment.
18

E.G. was sentenced to 25 years in prison by the criminal court of Tbilisi and placed in women’s
prison Number 5 on August 7, 2006 in accordance with parts 1, 2, 3 of Article 260, parts 1 and 2 of
Article 265 and part 1 of Article 236 Criminal Code of Georgia. At the time of imprisonment E.G. had
a history of various health problems, as a result of which she had received disability status of the
first degree in 2004, and she was in need of constant medical care.
The doctor treating her wrote a letter to the Court, explaining that since 2005 E.G. underwent opioid
substitution treatment with methadone at the Center of the Institute of Drug Addiction in Tbilisi.
E.G. was put into pre-trial detention without access to OST. She started experiencing withdrawal.
Despite her somatic and psychological distress, the management of the corrections facility did not
take any steps to provide her with the OST medications she needed, or even to help relieve her
suffering. Further neglect from the prison staff, including the medical staff, caused permanent
damage to E.G.’s health.
Before the arrest, in 2005 E.G. had undergone a court-ordered medical examination, which
confirmed that her critical medical condition (post-thrombophlebitic syndrome, occlusion of veins in
both legs, occlusion of arteries in both legs, chronic sepsis), required constant medical care.
In July 2008 E.G. was brought to the medical clinic in critical condition. She was diagnosed with a
coma, complications of post-thrombophlebitic syndrome, severe lack of oxygen, and chronic
hepatitis C. The medical staff insisted that she needed medical treatment, but as soon as E.G. was
brought out of her coma the representatives of the department of corrections insisted on her
transfer back to prison. She was transferred on the second day after her arrival to the medical
center.
The prison staff told E.G. that, as she stated in an interview with the Eurasian Harm Reduction
Network, “it is safe for me to remain in a prison setting, where I am getting all the appropriate care I
need.” In the course of five years of imprisonment, E.G.’s health has severely deteriorated: “I tried to
get as much help and medical care as was covered by my family members. Even then, the prison
administration wouldn’t deliver me to the hospital in a timely manner, every time my condition
would get worse. It wasn’t treatment, it was torture,” E.G. recalls. At her own expense, E.G.
underwent two court-supervised medical examinations, one in 2007 and one in 2010. The
conclusion of the head medical doctor of Women‘s colony No. 5: E.G.’s condition had worsened.
“Neither the colony nor an insurance company, Aldagi, would create the basic conditions for
treatment of a patient like me. Such attitudes could lead to my death in a short period of time, I was
treated with neglect, I wasn’t given the prescribed medication, I did not get any special medical
attention, despite the fact that I had a condition that needs constant 24-hour care.”
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In 2011, on May 2, E.G. appealed to the European Court of Human Rights, in order to restore her
violated right to obtain medical care. Finally, the judge in the criminal case dismissed the charges
and on July 12, 2011 and she was released from prison with permanent damage to her health, both
physical and psychological.
The papers filled in to the European Court of Human Rights on behalf of E.G. indicate that she
suffered several periods of ill health and had to be brought to the hospital, the prison staff failed to
provide her care in prison, including prescribed medication. At times she felt so sick, she would just
19
lie for several days with no care, unwilling to take care of herself.
At the time of E.G.’s imprisonment, Decree No. 302 of Ministry of Health, Labor and Social Affairs did
not allow OST in prison settings. At the same time, Georgia’s Law on the Rights of Patients (Article
45, Paragraph 1) unequivocally and clearly explains that “Access to medical services for persons in
pre-trial detention or a penal establishment shall be provided through state medical programs.”
Hence such failure to provide the prescribed drug addiction treatment (treatment with methadone)
in pre-trial detention and prisons is a violation of the right to treatment as established in national
law as well as international agreements.
The example of E.G. is a case of torture and inhuman treatment in the context of the lack of drug
treatment in prisons for women. The prisoners have no access to effective drug treatment or other
health care services, which often threatens their lives and results in worsening health conditions.
Women who are imprisoned, especially those on drug-related charges, do not receive any
specialized care. E.G. is an example of the State’s neglect of women and failure to guarantee basic
conditions to protect human dignity during imprisonment, since such treatment interruptions result
in physical and mental suffering.
The State failed to:
 Ensure women timely and affordable access to drug treatment and other health care
services;
 Take measures to ensure access to quality health care services, including continuation of
drug treatment available (even if to a limited extent) in the community setting, and to ensure
that the heath care is acceptable as defined by the Committee on the Elimination of
20
Discrimination against Women.
Recommendations:
 Harsh drug laws contribute to overcrowding in prisons, damaging psychological and physical
21
health in prisons . Hence, the Georgian Government should be advised to review existing
drug laws and remove penalties for personal drug use and drug possession.
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The Commission on the Status of Women, along with the Committee on the Elimination of
Discrimination against Women should provide a general recommendation on special issues
related to women‘s right to health, including equal access to services in prisons;
The State should expanded OST programs, include more women, and should be made more
gender-sensitive;
The State should make drug treatment services and other health care services available in
the community should be available to prisoners, in order to ensure the continuity of care.
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